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Rices ha whig. 
TIUH: 

Dally Paper. $3 per anon*; neiL-Weekly, §4; Weekly, IS.al 
e»yV'i sir.nee. KemlUanoei my be mall el th. rleb ollhe 
PnbUrhere la all eaeee wbet' eeld*ee»le talus rathe depooitof a 

etberta the Poet OWoe eanla On* money. 
tuimaaa. 

iLvaaa,'i£f 3 
&r-e^“r“::4urrr.:.SS 
PU dc «- .*«® 

■ Tweiee <Je 4o ...[2 
rwv laaaree, TVree ncotka.— .—..*" "? 

Twelve a oat ha.. ......34» M 
‘■r*No adTrrtlaeejen-. to be ecaeMe.ed by the month or yeer 

ealewv vpeelir I on toe W enoewlpt, or y evtoneiy ayreed open bo 

tvewn 1.9 pvUca 
ka uleerliaani at notrraraed on the erpy frr aepeclled naa» 

bcr SumMci «©'■' bdoo^UcttcJ uUl vrtiered *ai, and payaeat 
«cfi'r<t Ljrtf. H 

tgr |p)9Ul JUWBfft&atiAWt*.—To avoid any Qlaa?id©c«UB nnr 

m the part of who Aacul Adf rrtku, H It prepoto »Ul4 
that ih-*r priT*4«*ftoonljr ertru^s *.o *'»clr IciKcdial© b^ilneai. Rtai 

•bu4v, ! •*?*! and all other Adv«rtb— oof acm by them to b« ta 

odd* ic"a1 ©Varr©, and no vwrlitt. n. 

«y leal Lsva’© And General Agects AiroiUseaoaU not to bo 

cyorted by the ytar, b<r to be -barged At the aioel ratot, labjccl 
> ©aeh dMe^ontt \j *hali be ayrecd urea. 
y B©oto-- ero and yearly a W*rti»-ra,K©a©failj. engaging one 

•- more ii'Jato©, with lh« )e*ivtl«g© of char*©, ahaU not, on tael: 

I varlj aoerag 1n any wne week, l\#rrt norc than the anwBBi 
reed apon a the vUrdins to! un lerthe contract, and all oicee 

ng tnch Anooiu to be okai-gcd at tb© u«uii rates. 
AJv«:t!a.*x-.‘nu -©©nod In uio dvroi-Wewkly Whig at 75 oonl 

a<r»qurt .*of lu la«A or t-u frr the trat Ira -rtioa, and SO c©rt* 

ftroq^thre .'' inner. or if ^cebty 7 % ceaU. 

LAW CARPS 
A a. na/rd.'f. *• *• WAU,a* 

kF.KFOOT * W.iLLUa 
iTTuUJfSYh 111 COOSSSLLOIIS AT LAW, 

DkLLkD, TXXkS. 

K. a—Prompt aitenllca to C 'cotton eal Land C'llma 
kriiociiv -Saaatl M. Gi 'uiJ, Axaherot C. II., Va; Joan 

Thcapoon. Jr., koheret C. U., arlanl k ChrLllan, Lynch 
b,-v. Va; Moe.ev k Dpee.1, do.; ad*e S. Ik Burford, Dallaa, 
Teaae. Uon N H. Darnel!, uo. w ml*el, 

DAVID t*. U. C1BEIA, 

attorney at law. 

PRACTICE: in all the Court, of the eotthtle, of Nclaoo and 
Arnhem Ue w.l! attend to any law buineoa eotraited to 

Ka In the adjacent -oonttes. 
A Idrem, Tye Slwer WarchoaaoP. O., Nelaon Co., Va. 

taW—ly_____ 
PAKKB POnDBXTER, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
Kit biuo nil City, Vi. 

WILL practice In all the C curie held la the City of Richmond, 
ntdtfco couvieoof Che«fcrfieid, Henrico lad Powhatan. 

ORo« -.a the coruer of !4th, or Poari and M da direct,. oeer the 
«-«- tf -»oab v a »ee A Co. _MA—ly 

J. THtinmN Bilutl N, 
ATIORNEY AT LAW. 

RICHMOND, VA 

WILL practice to the Court* at the cl*i«a of Uthacsd ood Pe 
oars, at! tt* c ion!!** of Henrico aad Ohcalarflcftd. 

la Vlvi R l.1- 'k, lifh jlrtf ̂  near Ftate 0. H. aaFT—If 

EUSTACE (aIB*iOX, 
ATTORNEY at LAW. 

WILL PRACHr'I In the Court* of Ollee, Mercer. Monroe, 
Montgomery and “n'.mi!: and will oc fleet and remit pono- 

laa ly ’or all datum placed In hla hand*. 
Pal O® e, 3lle< Court !1 i1*. Vi_Jy‘»— 

join VV. UKUA, 
ATTORNLY at LAW, 

Wat PRAOTHfS in the Couru of the City of Richmond and 
OouofT of Heartoo. Mrlct attention will ho gleen to all ba- 

g-el, actruaied to him. %3f~ 0*ee, for the preeeat, with hi* fa- 
thar. Wm-tlreea, w uth-weat oor. Main and 1th8U. )c'II—dly 

R. o. Sc B. C. BOTJLLIN, 
ATTOHMET* AT LAW, 

QHa R LOTTE COURT DOUSE, VIRGINIA. 
tV arta.—Charlotte Prl-ce Idward, AppetaaUoi, Meek let- 

bant oad Lrn* ̂ aig._ 
u a DQUGLA4. F-GMOORY, Jo., 

Ajitti, King Wo. Old Ob arch, Haaovtr. 

OUIUI.AX A UKLGOKh 
XETILL attend all the Court* of King William and Banoeer. R. 
yy B "CCGLAS will aim attend the Oourta of King A Queen 

atdOotwUne.___folk—It 
nAjuiAOOu roanacn. atu. a. now*. 

JOHNSON & GHJIOON 
ATTOBVE1S AT LAW, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
li4ko« m ad the oourts of tk® city of Richmond and ooontj ll 

Srnrteo. Mr. Johnw-a will practice to Chetterdold. 
WMg Bull-Hag, on Prankdn BtrooL_IT* 

HL. UHiIOAI. hna rmamod tt, praoileaof LAW In tha 

city of Richmond. 
Offlcla leieln'• newbnlldlng. oa ltth,fronUng BankilroM. 

iaha-u 
__ 

A'EAST POWDERS.—J. W. GAR- 
’fv-* : »0K. K chmonJ Ye., raanufArtarea •*9eraple,»Infhl* 
Ibia Rue m Powder.” Hla la th*i nMy factory of the kind In tha 
l< u h, \oii r.e J prepared to fur* **h the acUrcJrada on aa rcaana- 

ao’ i.r a* n ih. r*» cienuf- turrru 9c ^le • Powder lj eyir- 
.1 prepvedom, appr red by *11 whousvd Ik—IFhttf* 

f flair YrnrclBi* and I*p«'^pw ^wn^rtl.'y__ 

^OSKTHINC^ f0t COOL!VO WATRR. 
Wo hare an hand * euppl) of the iboreJu*» wMeb we in w* 

In* chtap; tail a* we here ao 1-e erery family *hould here them, 
v n»; 4i 

V KI.Kirt? A PARR'S P-ttery, 
jyp Corner of l.lh in 1C nr y etreet*. 

*T o »« (j 1 JR-—00 hhd», f*!r to prime qoalltr, for enle by 
IN. iyfiT-iw PON1.0F. MONCHRI A 00_ 

J1 LV I5TI1, 1S01. 

MILITARY AND OTHER GOODS. 
IlHuHA"* K PHICL & CO., hare jolt opened 
i Pew Urey Clothe 

Urey Ouelurrew 
Blae Tweed* 
Blue I-’na^ya 

r*;d Oneetmere ?->r -* rtj, Shirttag, Prieto,4c,ll, for Soldier*. 
Aleo.oa hand, a targe *loek 

bbh Uncial, Linen Du ke, 
Teweiang, Chevied Linen* 
t’Mleoe* B'.ached Cotton* 
die. •bed Shred"**, Bro Drill* 
0,1 -red I .nu, Bart,- » nnd other Dree* Good*. 

•V- ,eu 1 w> cell their it .eh, cough! before the wsr, *t about 
e n eti.-b g ode a* they hare had to buy recently, 

vdean.te.wi they have to pay ah*ary addition* 

• T. R. PRIOR* CO. 

< LI 'lOH tAUP BEBSTEAl». 

Wa o leere cell v e att ntlon nf lhe*e dier. to onr Camp 
Vje el .hi e-'hnt I. eupertor to anything In the 

Camp S*C 
and Camp C evt*. f rerloW* itylea end prlee*. 

Call at thw PnrnHare Wverc. of 
^ 

]y 11—dte Cor. 13th aad trank to *»■ 

UrlROi>W «LA*S- \V l»i r.viea Pr-cch Window Gla*» 
50 do American do 
10 ken refined Saltrelf*, In *tore and for (ale by 

^ 
**** 

W W. WOOLDBIDUR. lath Wee*. 

BHOOT1N, A-e.—IBB dob hectrti and Broom* 
lUO do Matehre 
1U0 do Med Co da aad Unc*. la etore and 

fn, .. be W. W. WOOLDRIDGR, 
~ Jt * 1 fith Wrmt 

1 .TIKI'HE VOLK LITE AT HOWE! 

THE VIRGINIA LHC IS8U1ASCE COMPART, 
(OfflOl OO&NKft Of MAW AMD ILKVINTH BTIUCfTl.) 

ISSUE* white persona f lift or lor a term of yowl, nnd alarm 
f.r «»• or more (not exiting four) j«e» 

8nuU Auaa'tl*e nod tn-lowmente on the moot eqaltoblo urm*. 

The Yankee eompanlw hsvtng mo le k-nown ihe’r lnteoUon tc 

repudUu the polid-t of our fellow cltiteni who may be kllied 11 
defence l' their t. -ee. eitner tv Ukln* up srmapor by rympe 
thUtag with, or by kudus* «J J end comfort to Southern Irbela 
•very prwdewl men, insured by th m, ought et onee to cancel bM 

policy end lumrc et home 
B oil containing Use cec emery Information ere fernUhed el thi 

.go* 0f Company. • 

SAMUIL J RABlIBOBg Preeidenk 
J. 4 DAI It PL*.A.*iANTb, Becrelery. 

Blub Bu»wm.L, M D., Medkel Kiemtarr. 
J. • MoOaw, M. D 0oD»niung PhyilcUa. 
jmne B. RelTW. Ul'el Adwlmr_fYf 

LWi VfFK- -liih aldea Boeeelt Leathm; Bo fldea liter! 
Utipee 10-Wm Ktp Sxl-n; lU a!d«berr<nch Calf fklne 

oa o n»j(qrp*nt and for aale by 
-id * _1_DENT * JAM KB. 

8 k ftDI>r«.-K eavw Rardlnt*. quarter boire, Ju*t rroelr 
GdamI fne *ale by ALVkT A UPBCuUB ■ nei 

rvi ittlTt -Jj.t received 350 rax. Claret of dlBkrea 

t ̂raad**1? 0*A»Z, No. J btkUK t»d«k, 14U M. **• 

1 SPUING JllADE. 1861. 
hits, caps and straw goods. 

rout. L. DICKINSON, 
Bocceaaor to 

BlNX'ltD, DICKINSON * WB1SIOKR, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

HAa open and In More, a tall and oomplot* Monk •( 
hats, 

OAH, 
and BTRAW GOO DR, 

jt the latest and irort faehlonable etylee, which will be (old a* 
vholcaa'.e and retail, on the moat favorable terra. 

The attention of merchant! la moat respectfully .olldtodto oall 
and examine for thenmelvoa. 

711 LIT AICV HATS AND CAPS 
lAade to order at the ihorUat notice. 

CASH PORCH ASKkfi will find It to thtlr loterest to oall And ta- 

urine my ttook before parchaaioR. 

■SPRING styles m 
OF HaTS a_n d caps, 

If y wop, 11 ini ini of HATS and C APR for the Spring trad# la now 

VL complete, vmbraclua all the new alylM and colon of Soft 
Rata alao. Moleskin, bill and Oaaalmere Mete, and a gnat variety 
of new etyle of Cape, Leghorn and Straw Hate In crest varietr- 
Alio a general sentiment of genttnaen'e fkn.l.hlmr goodv, Uei 
breDae. Walking Cane., Ac., Ml, all or any of which will be (old 
in ai good terra seal any odWeatabllahmentln the city. I moat 

reapeettaily Invite aeMI fro. 
TH0MW0II> 

ahJ8 No. 1 Ballard tlocae. 

L8V>1. *>*R'N«_TRAD,£ 1861. 
EI.I ETT * WEISIGFK, 

MANl FAlTVUEUN AND WHOLESALE DSALEHS IN 

tlatrd. Oai>s and Straw Cioodn 
No. ltl Mas brxt.T, (orroetra ticnni Bail,) 

Si touv-ui. I'll., 
Have ready and are now offering to the Merchant, of Virginia. 

,0'th Carolina and Tettiicaace, at prtcea to enll the Uraee, a com 

■date atock of Spring and Sommer Goods, which for variety and 

i.y ie cannot be excelled. Buyen will do well to give ue a call be 
■ore pcrchaelu* eleewhere. ,™,unt. tLLETT A ® £.81011. 

liTHOKRJtfcD CAPIT A I. 0 

THE PLANTERS NAVJNtS BANM, 
OB THK 011V or RICHMOND, 

iniil PLANTtHH SAVINGS BANK, having an ample OaahOs, 
J. Hal and Chartered by the Legtalalurc ol Virginia, wUI reeelr 

Depoaltcaof KlVt UoUltra and upwards, on which Intera.i 
w»L he paid at the rate of 81x per centum per annual If remalnlnj 
<lx monthe, or five per centum per auaum If leu than ell monthi 

Interwt payable NeBal-.luuuwil V, If detlrojL 
Deposit*! reedYwi at their office, at the itore of Matin, Dale 4 

lataheaoa, No. dti Main Street. ___ 

J. J. WILSON, SrejMest 
A. A Hovcxaecl. Treaaurer. °tall—1> 

TI HF OIL. 
Manisoa, N. 0 April 111th, 1W1. 

MKNSH*. DOVE A CO.—liumjuiaa It la due to yot 
il.i 11,, you know a wcuderfbl cure of Tetter on my hand, 

oy your Invaluable TDRI OIL I had been eufferrng with Teuei 
on my hand, foi over two year*, and It had got under oy Unger 
nails. I tried all the Doctor, of my ao|U\luUnce sad thr.r re me 

Ilea all tailed to do any good. My hand, had got eo bad I coal, 
•carcely do any work with them— they Would often bleed. 1 war 

told by a gentleman who had uted the TUkf OIL on hie torae foi 

thought 1 wnul 1 ft v* It a trial. 1 bought u 23 eta. bottle and com 

meaced uaicir tt. (about twclee me ulna ago.) and uaed two or Unci 
bottle* before I *»w »ny Improvement, but when I bad uaed ebon 
(Ire bottle* my band* became aa eolt aa erer and aa well aa they 
ever ooaid be, and up to thli time I aec no alga of It* rciaru, auc 

if It acrer doe* I di.uk It a cheap care of Tetter, only crating ft K 
and my thanke u you. 1 had like to forgot to aay that 1 hare trier 
it on cute and aorea with great aat afartlon. 

With great reapect, I am, yourt, be., 
my 23 [A Copy]_TltOtL J. ROB F RTS ON 

JOIIF1 C. Sll AFEK* C«„ 

DRAPERS AND TAILORS 
EiCHAJitrE BUILDllti, 

1411* ITRIKT, RICHMOND, ▼*. 

Would raapactfully call attention to tnatr new t*ylo* M 

Fall muI Winter GFoode. 
J*H_ 

ORDNANCE offlCE, 
Jonld.lsei. ( 

A ll ACCOETIlEMKiVTWANDEtAl.lPmtvrh 
\ riedTered lo the ordnance DepArtmrnl of U»e 8l*lc of Vlrclnli 

#Ui, from and after thia daio. bo turned luto Ihe Ordnanco Ware 

o m, at the corner of 12th and Cary atretla. 
& DIM||0CKi 

15_y Ool. nf Ordnance of V'rrtnla. 

riORWANDRHg OT RKbllltLh l>, t Ohr.t 
KJ It Ira tend Private*, attention !-I am now man 

iifaetailBf bra*< praaerd Lotte.» and Plgareafor military capa Ac. 
la aay qaantlLe* aad at the ►horteet notice. Theae letter* hare n< 

•noertor In tha Confederate state*. Purrhaaer* are lnrlted to eal 
and examine them Sample* amt by mall on receipt or tan caul- 
t* coret p.atage Call on or addrea *•■••****•• 

Brand CmUer, at Chaa H Lang'ey a tin atore, ISth at-eet, 
between Main and Cary, klcbmond, Va. 

Metal Brand* and email staudla for maralag c .thing with Indel 
llble Ink made to order In the beat atpl* A”'1 A**1*0 nl* M 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
WESTON <fc WILLIAMS. 

No. It Postil Btreet, 

RICHMOND, VA* 

HATl last racelrad a fall and complete uiortmant ol 
BOOTS and 820K8 

tdaptad to the preaoat aeaaon, and. In addition to their larga ant 

ealbaaa.-rtrd alack of Raaum good*, hare ths SOL* taxed for 

tha exteoalre factory at Stauntm, Va., which la turning cm 

ityle* and qualHIaa of work equal lo any In the country. 
Country taarchanta are requeated l° and eranhoa for than 

aalyao WKcTON k WIl.LLAPfB, 

m3b-U_Vo th Pea.' .treat. 

ImPUUTAST TO OFFICERS AMI SoUUhMS. 

J. S. ROBERTSON. 
OOIIB ttovuiok AID FAAUKUS fTAHTfl, 

mioHMom, 
rr" ISPS Oonetantly on hand, a large and ratted ae.crlm.Dl o 

FAMILY OBOCKBIKS and Jlnt IJQCOItS and CIO ABA, 
Imported expreaaly for thla market. 

Alan, the beet Old Rye WU1IKY and Apple and Peach BRAt 
Ittf Jletlllmrl it* Hire m rl 11 Tt tA? n .1 Cf ihtl HttlC. 

AU Liquor* and Orocerle* told by Mm are warranUd pare an< 

*<P.dk-Part**:alar attention paid to rolling ap and thlpplr 
goods for aKaan and anldlara lUllonod at and away from Ucl 

*COM MISSION BUSINESS.—Will make liberal adyaneet an To 

naoco. Wheat, Tour, Corn and other minor product* of the eoun 

Iry each at Bacon, Lard, Poultry, Iggo. Butter, Dried Pruitt 

Leather, Uldee, Potatoee, Beam, Peat, ke., Ao 
QUICK SALKS ASP PROUTT RKTCRHS. Jyll 

pOTAM'.Ii.mamBj.mt recced- 
Dnvit , 00. 

C°oc7*RO,L- 'br *“* *_DO VP A 00. 

(NUKRRY PKCTOBAI., lulph Klier, 0 -lolne, llyd PoUth, Chin- 

J r. fo-m, chlorate PoUth and hit Buyer, f jr tale by 
oe9«i DO VP A CO. 

MATJHKS.-Y"11 frote Matehet, and 9U groll Katon't Blacking 
for aale by POYK A CO._of!i<l 

a f aDEIRA WINK.—3 half-pipee yery choice and old; putejulc. 
31. tweet Malaga Wloe; Champagne Wine, half plnli; hherrj 
Wine eitra line qn«lliy, oor own Importation— In ttore and fro 

ule by < ELBAN A MlcLIR, corner Pearl and Cary tU ecS 

COM KNTHATED LTfE.-i caatton btnO. fur rt> bj 
004 PQ\A A W. 

NOTICE TO~CORbWAI!IEU8. 
a B we hare beard that the Ooeernment hat retaied to Item 
A eoDtrtela to tny pertoo or pereone who employ Boot and 

ehoe-Matera, who hate been heretofore engaged In malting carl. 

rlJge boat* and other work of the tame kind, we will giye emp.oy 
a eat to workmen ot both brace'ee, that U, ladles, gentlemen^, 
otltaet', boyt' and child™', lfll!i Ifa, 

Ie4 _ No, 181 Main tteeet. 

C V H I* IT HAT it M1NS3. YtB •-*?V*';"‘£“f‘‘2lV I H thet-Pieecrlptu ot flded, at tor ttore, for Sab Nitrite of Bli 

I mutta, in anyqaanl.tle at we haia Jutt recelTtd a aupply cf lh< 

parcel article. MKtDB A BAKER, Pharmacentiata, ls« Mai. 

Street, eoewer ahi.ye P. O.__nr/J 
FAI L AND WIMTAaM CLOT»II*«a. 

WK hav* on hand a larg* htock of Fall and Wjl«r Clothing, 
cooibtlng of fine Cam Bat loom CoaU, fine B aver Ot* 

Ooale, Itlaek Cloth Proekt, of all qualities. Alao, a Urge iloet o 

ha. mid commo. Black ..am. 
^ 

no» Oorner Main ami 14th mreetei 

BURNING PLI’IB.—10 bbla Burning Plaid for tale^ by 
W. EETtiKBON a 00., Draggltta. 0,3,1 

COTTON YAK NR huOO lbt O.tton Yarns, taiortcd 

^ 
n.-mra, °. eontlgnment, for tale by 

^ ̂ ^ 

gpt, HOPS, Hopa, Kopa. Hopa-A tapply al 
frmh Hop,, jaet receleed »**£*>' ̂  

Wholesale and Retail, 
#fH Corner of Broad and Ilh dtro-t*. 

iriHIHWIA PAmHI>B POWHKH.-Tbit Itt»- 
V oertor to any v Utter, or burnttter eytr yrt dteeoyrred for 

eleanttog, brtgtteolng oe biiral.hlng all Ba thed torfa et, tueh at 

•o' 1 tllrer bratt and tt eel ware, M th nraay, Mlrr r» and A iudow 

'l^.orttSby W. PETERSON A 00., Drv„ lMM.In 

j^WL Dl N B *0 cate* of ardlr.e*, of tb* crlebraUd Rodvl 

^c^*nJ’J0,“ah*D'1’T‘i,',r ““ l>‘ 
ALVRT A UPSCOMP. 

N4~ •. MUBIN A *»HtlKAK.-lW tbM H. 0. Mm 

>MyASoRP.^ATONte.n*CO. 
Ptm ■WNT.-Tbr .lore on 18th. between Main and i'ary 

S? v: .'isfiKK “ 
"nol _rorner Pearl and Gary tlreeta 

/TLARET WINK.—«M Ctttt of Oiaret Wlae, la ttort 
1 C aid for tale by ALYIT A LIPBOOMB. 

RICHMOND \V1IIGU 
EXTRACTS FROJI EXGLIsn 

FILLS. 

[from tht London Time* ] 
THE LONDON TIMES ON AMERICAN AFFAIRS. 
When the Americans can find bisure for rt flection 

they will, we are sure, be disposed to give the people of 
this kingdom credit for fair fetlirg and honest wishes to- 

w.- rds them anil their country. They will discover in 
cooli r momenta and on more sober thought that our 

ppuious have beeu shaped by events, and that if our 

at mpatbies have occasionally wavered, there was good 
reason for the oscillation. If they wish fvolt r.ow to 
track the variations of feeling on this aide of ti e Atlan- 
tic wcian help them in doing so, aud we here place be- 
fore them, without dlsdmulaliou Or pr.judi -e, au outline 
of British opiniou. 

At the lira, intelligence of the rupture between North 
and South th re was but one feeling in this country, 
it d that was a feeling of regret at the dismemberment 
uf a kindred and friendly Suin' and at thq cotitemidated 
approach of wir between seinfl1* pfa-perouf5at d 

powerful Union.- Win uny qu&ttorMt was thoughrw.at 
the partition of a domiucetiog or overgrown Republic 
might be not unattended witb advantage to its neigh 
tiers, the idea was cousldciatrly suppressed, and it was 

evident, from the unanimity of the proas and Die tone ol 
Parliamentary debate, that the one preponderating sen- 

timent was that of good will to the Amtrican people 
-lid sorrow lor the tioubles coming upon them. At 
that time, too, es far as any prcpnwtssions existed, 
they were ct Mainly in favor ol the North. We were to 

resolutely neutral in the matter, aud our neutrality wa* 

brsed ou^ueli obvious principles of wisdom, llirt crow- 

ds of ptrtial ty were rarely made; but t ere war, un- 

louht. dly, uoihlrg in the Southern cause to attract our 

sympathies, while there was much to tepol them. The 
'.oninerners were slave-owners, ana slavery—the 
very abumination of Engiiahtrei—was then con 

ciivcd to he the sole e»uss of war. Tnc con- 

Jnet, again, of the Secessionist* off.-t ded all our 

•aiional ideas of political fair play. The Southern 

party had b.en beaten in an open corsdiutionsl eh c- 

iion, with which they did not so much as pretend to fi id 

toy fault, except that t* ey were left at the bottom ol 
e poll. It might have b eu even said that it was their 

m u to lose, lor they bud long e-joyed Minos-, a monop- 
oly of office and power. When, ihtrefore, upon the 
-uccers ot their opponents, they threatened to secede 
rom the Union, they appeared like raeu who coidd not 

ukc a boating, and who were willing to sacrifice the in- 
i.-rsals of a great nation to theii own vindictive resent- 

ncuii. Mtrcovcr, they were in no great lavor with us, 
o begin with. We knew full well that when the policy 

o! the American Government bad been ru Jest and moat 

trrogaut that Government was administered by South- 
irn itaiestnen, and the disgraceful system of repndia- 
ion if not without examples in the North, »as com- 

no ly Identified with the principles of the Houlh. If, 
ncreiore, our overrun g reeling uuu uui m-«u Hiii.ui; 

ear altogether, a very Urge m joriiy of the public 
♦ ould have wished to ace too North successful iu tbe 
strife. 

Iu a short time, hewcvcr, a certain change undoubted- 
ly come over tho spirit of opinion, and it pro -t<ded, i 
he first pi icc, trorn taccouduot ol the Nartherrer-i them- 

(elves. Their behavior tossrds us was so unwarrauta- 

lie, their menaces to insoieut, aud their extetious 
■o fierce and irrational, that it became impossib'e to re- 

gard them with the same d eposition ts before. Because 
*« would not abruptly stigiuatixi as rebels and pirates 
be very men w hom but a few days previously they them 
-elves had boeu treating as brethren,s-.ili/h -v threatened 
h with eternal enmity, and suggested that ail Americans 
ihould at occe shake bands if only for the purpose of m» 

-mg war upon England. The; n q jired mat we shoul i 
hold teu mittens of people hgb aug lor indrpendeneo as 

a worth'o- s insurrectionary rabble, at d that wo should 
not rcoognixr as a belligerent Power a Confederation 
rtach was holding the Supreme Government in check 
with two hundred llioustul soldiers. Ail this while, to.-, 
ho South, partly by the accidental operation of events, 
ud f unlf, p-riapj, lirougli the policy of its leader., 

•as outliving its original discredit, aud winning a Way 
o something like favor. Tue very silence aud secrecy 
a which Its proceedings were wrapped hid tho eff.ct 
>f obvia'i.ug all occasions of scandal. Perhaps if the 
ulrw at Richmond had been as load tongn id aid dem- 
mstraiire as tbe rulers at Washington, they would have 

jxpoecd themselves to tho same kind of criticism ; tat, 
s it was, their sayings and doings esesped notoriciy 

md een«tir: together. When, therefore, the Southern- 
ers, without bluffer or bombist, but a st.ru and quiet 
determination, took their ponitiou in array against the 
<or.hero invaders, aud whon, though tho weaker and 
ue less pretemious party, they succeeded in repulsing 

the grand army of those who would not even allow them 
the title of belligerents, it was not iu humau nature to 

view such an achievement without a certain amount ol 

admiration. Tbe check, indeed, thus administered to the 
.-./..uUiUg spirits of the Nottb was calculated to do 

h«m grot service, end the defeat at Sianassii has 

already proved usefuh 
Bui, t .e one great fact which swayed English opinion 

•as the d cided aud multiform antagonism between 
North ard South, which time and events combine to die 
closo. As the contest proceeded, it became perf-cly 
,!am that President I.'.tioclu's election bad aervid us the 
-ccasion, but not the cause of the quarrel. The ruptrre 
isd originated, not iu a single political reverse, but in 

ueompaiibilitv of temper, coi H ot of interests, diversity 
,f iositui'nns, and such other differences as have al- 

ways tended to tbe di-ruptiouof heterogeneous Statos or 

unwieldy Empires. The secission had beeu contemplat- 
ed and Ibicatcued for soras thirty years p*st. It was d 
,-nded by argument* as good as have been usually ad- 
ancsd for national insurrections, and if it was iu oppo 
itlon to the dictates of poiiticsl wisdom, it was in con 

fortuity with the passious ol human nature. The States 
tf tbe old American llniou would, perhaps, have been 
■lore pro.-perom at hcim, and certainly more formula- 
dr abroad, if they had remained unit'd ; but the sume 

oay be said of the States of all the Empires which have 
•ver fallen to piece*, lluion is strength, always and 

•very wherr ; and the larger the population that can be 
retained un'der these conditions, tho greater will be the 
•esnlt. lint it happer* that these considerations are not 

lilow.d to prevail agtitst inti itncee of u more immedi- 
ate kind. The vision of independence is more attract- 
ve than tho vision ol power. Tho pouplc of the South 
•rn States are only doing what the people of a hm lieu 
vhcrWro'e* h*»e done before them. Tin v may be *hori- 

sighud, but they are determined. They may bo niiatak- 
jut atiey know tbeir owuoiiudfl. Tcey miy be wrong 

out they are ten milliour. The Federalists, them* dvr*, 
dmit a r'g’it of insurrection, but deny that insurrection 

-an be justified in the present instance. That argument, 
however, can never stand. It is absurd to sty that re- 

icllion is a sacred popular privilege, but that it can only 
ie exercised with the assent of those ngiiast whom it 
would tic directed Tho Emperor of Russia might ad- 
nit the doctrino as thus stated. If people have a tight 
M rebel against Governments, it must be when they 
think fitting, and not when the Governments will al 
low it. 

Su long as the ina-urrecdon of the South seetnt .1 a 

spin ful rebellion again*, tho rc3nl!t of a particular elec- 

tion, we were compelled to rcgai J it as utterly arjumifi- 
»ble. If it mcaut only, as has been asserted, ’‘bullet” 
igainst ‘’ballot," we should look upon it as a wicked and 
treasonable ac'; for never could the North be charged, 
notwithstanding Us commercial bln, wi.h a want of con- 

,ideration lor tne institutions of the Brntb. I! agar, 
the question could he argued on pure grounds of rxpe- 
liency, we sbeu’d hero also, though not so de-Idcdly, 
jiroocunce (gainst the resolution token by the South to 

iivorce itself from the North. But the rctual case is dil- 
feren*. Th* last twelve months have shorn that North- 
erners and Southerners are as irncoticilible «g Greeks 
and Turks, or Germnia a d kl-gysri This war will* 
but tntensifv and perpetuate ar.imo ities which th very 
nature of things had long ago created. ‘‘Stotionri" antipa- 
thies have proved at stubborn as national antipathies.— 
Thry could not be assuaged bv compromise, and they 
will assuredly not be abcli.-hed by cOLqU'st The ar- 

mies of the North may overpower the armies of the 
Riuth, but South sod North can t.ever bn expected to 

amalgamate again It is for tbiv reason, and beratin' 
errinnies so prodigious as these of the Southern Stale* 

can never bo retained by aimed occupation, that we 

think the policy of the Federal Gcvvmnirm wrong. If 
the whole case of the war is to be analu id, wr must 

need* my the Northerners bavo thn right on their side, 
I foi the Southerner.' have destroyed, without provcca- 
! tton, a mighty political fabric, sod have impaired the 
1 glory and strength of tho great Amrrictn Republic.— 

But, av tbev hive chosen to do this as they bavo shown 
themselves hitbirto no leva powerful than their anUgo- 
r.ifts, as the decision of so large a population cannot be 
contemned, and a* we cannot persuade ours-dves that a 

genuine peace is likely to spring bom protracted war, 
we should rrjotoe to sew the pac ficitioaof America pro- 
moted by other means. 

[From Gore'e General (Liverpool) Advtrheer.\ 
AMERICAN AFFAIRS—OOrrON SUPPLY—GENE 

1UL TRADE. 
WITH WHOM IS TH* tULAHCI OF 8PCCISS. 

Whether to superior generalship, or discipline, or 

pluck, or to greater patriotism or enthusiar in, or to wint- 
erer els; it may bn attributed, there c»n be no doubt of 
the fact (hat hitherto the balacoe of success has been 
with the South. This is not the plaeo to disease the why 
or the wherefore. Viewing the war and its conscqucn- 
re» from a commercial poiut of eight, the fact alone at- 

tracts our attention ; and we cannot but regard it as one 

of Immense importance, remivirg, as we think it docs, 
the prospects of peace from the proximate to the distant 
future. Were it otherwise, were the balance of success 

ever so little in fsror of the North, wa might perhspt 
have hope I that the Federal Government, conscious of i s 

strength to crush the South, but at the same time ad- 
monished of its liability to retain military possession ol 
It for any lengthened period, would hare proposed an 

armistice for the purpose of negotiating a treaty of peace 
with the Confederate Generali1. As to the capture of 
Fort Hatteras, that is an iotignifioan'. item again'I all the 
reveres* of the North. The dltgraee of <■} battle of 

Ri.HMftusshrould not bo expunged Ly theiucceis of a 

corW of naval expeditious under taken against a 

power without any navy whatever. The success 
»( evety. expedition of this kind may bo prrdi- 
eted with cerlaintv. But what of that? What 
if Mobile, and New Orleans and Galveston 
srero In possession of tho North how would 
tuoh au occupation ictluence the fortunes of 
the war ? Every way, say some wiseacres, 
these ports would tln-n be opened to tho commerce ot 
the world, and the Cottnu crop would be shipped to 

Europe. Ay, it deed 1 We, in our simplicity, supposed 
that it was the North who had blockaded thes-i ports, 
to prevent the shipment of the cotton, which would have 

supplied to the Siuth the sinews of war. Oh, but the 

object is to take the co ton by force, and apply the pro- 
needs of its sale to the conquest of its owners. What 
an ingcuioua device! If it were only practicable, it 

would, no doubf, be a master stroke of policy. But the 
cotton is not at the ports, nor will it be while the war 

iste. Long before toe maturity of any portiou of the 

crop, it was resolved that it should be kept at the plant- 
atiors. There it Is being put iuto sheds, without being 
biled or even ginned—etoaed away in the seed—so that, 
at the approach of an invading force, a match might be 

promptly and efficaciously applied, to prevent its failing 
iuto the’hands of the ent-my. The exp:ditions against 
the cottou ports, whether successful or not, arc do: there- 
fore likely materially to benefit tho North, and cannot 

restore to'it the balance of military success, which, up 
o '.he last advices from New York, was ucqaestionably 
with the South. If the Federal Givernment be desi- 
rous of liberating the new cotton for the benefit of the 

world, all they have to do is to raise the blockade, and 
thenceforth our supply of cotton will only be limited by 
the extent of the crop. We are really ashamed to be 

compelled to treat eeiiouely such absurd speculations. 
is Ttti union WORTH F10HTIS0 FOR. 

■p. ,i... v.-rt. motif aa.iiraHI* it ia Tnt> miteriil nros- 

p-rity of the Northern Sate* ie bound up with the 
muotmiDce of the Union. With its final dissolution 
their glory depart*. Without the Uoion their prohibito- 
ry laud' will be the instrument of their speedy annihila- 
tion as a eomtneiflal nation. They have more, far more 

to 1 ige, than the Southern States have to gain by the 

disolation of the Union. The iutsres'i involved in its 

pr- s rvation are so vast that the Secretary of State of 
the Federal Government speaks of it in an official docu- 
ment ijetted so recently as the tilsl ultimo, from the de- 

partment of Sato, Washington, as “the chief hope of 
humtuitv in all countries and for a’l ages." Exaggera- 
ted as this sentiment is, the source from which it«m i- 
nates gives it significance. It provei that the Gavera- 
mont of President Lincoln feel and know that the pre- 
set vuiaa of tho Union is a question of overwhelming 
importance to the Northern States—that It is worm 

fighting for— worth maintaining, or trying to main- 

tain, at almost anv sacrific.-s of blood and treasure, 
even wilh the knowledge that every saer fioe will be fu- 

tile, and that the chasm which now separates the North 
ern ftotn the Southern States has grown bo deep a d 
wide that it will never more be spanned by the magn ti- 
cer.t bridge ot the old Federal Union. 

The North must now learn the art of war; must create 
in army and navy suoh as it never posse nod since the 
time of Washington aLd ir it fight for no-hlng else it 
must henceforth fight for its national existenoe,—for 
were it to yeild inglorioasly now, and acknowledge tbo 
Confederate states without proving that seewsion cm- 

lot be attempted with impinity ani that all its strength 
would be put forth to crush it, there would bo no ond of 
secession movements, untd several independent nation* 
with <n'eres's bo«iile to each other bad grown oat of the 
once great United States. 

Yes, me Union it worth fighting for, though we are 

thoiougbly eathfied that it cannot be restored. The 

magnitude of the loss which the North will sustain by its 
dissolution surpasses thit of the gain which Sfocwion 
Will bring to the South. But both are great, and theii 
vastness lorbida us to hope for an early cessation of hos- 
tllitirs It is too probable that the war will be continued, 
we wi'.l not say for years, bnt for many months to come, 
whatever great battle* may be lost and 'woa in the inter- 
val by either Bide. In the end however the bulince of 
mili irj f itcoess may be with the North, though it fail to 
leeonsiruet the broken bridge the reconstruction of 
which was the object of the North. 

WHIT IKK THK PKOSPKCTS OP PK1CS* 

What theatre the prospe-ts of peace, while the bal- 
ance of success is so dvcidedly in favor of the South? — 

It must be con ft Hied that thev are both dim and distant. 
Wo see from the fact that the p.autera aro stowing 
awav their crops in the seed ou tueir plantations, that 
the South is fully prepared for the occupation of It* 

parts by the Fedaru'isw, and that the oipaoUtion is 

general that the wki will be a long one. The Timet 
uitj_‘-From the stray lac’s which touch u* from the 

South it would appear that there is no intention of 

viclding, and that camproniloO with Ihe North, even ou 

the most favorable terms lor sisvery, wouia oe njte eu 

bjr tbo obstinate iace which obey* J fljrson Davis."— 
We ctme to this conclusion long ago, and wc are still 
of opinion, for the reasons which we have so often sta- 

ted, that the 8outh will resist to tho death, that it will 
not voluntarily re-enter the Union, and that even 

in the iu the improbable contingency of i's being sub- 
Hu ‘<1 after a long and sanguinary wur, tho North 
could never hold it as a conquered nation. Wo do 
not bri eve, either that it can b-j subdued by force of 

arms, or that it will din of atrophy. Its Internal resour- 

ces a're, within our kuowlodge, ctptb'e of enabling its 

popul aion to carry ou the war, however long it lasts, un- 

til they have otnplctely conquered their independence. 
It is, therefore sheer nonseuse to talk of the "approach- 
ing tol’opir of tht Stuthtru Reis'lion," some o( our 

contemporaries d >, who never could be persuaded that 
ih-ro was an» vitality In the South, or tin'. it* TV* Shi- 
lions of inhabitants could h'dd their own.against the de- 
termined wlf of the Twmiy Millions of tbe North. Th. y 
will do so nevertheless Tno South is t trongcr in its 

right, than the North in iuf might, and hoses it is, ihat, 
so far iu the progress of Urs war, tbs balanoe of suooees 

remains with the former. 

cnroic scrPLT. 

Before these remarks nt»i t the public eye, the stcck 
of American Cotton here will be reduced to about 980, 
oOO biles This would be of comparatively little conse- 

quar.ee if we kuow that a large crop had been growu in 
Am-ries, and that the greater portion of it would fijd 
its way here as in former years Bit it i3 of s-srtline 

importance when, as we are credibly informed, the pre- 
sent crop of America is likely to bo a very short one, 
aud in the faoe of tbe fact tt at not a single btlo of it 
has yet reaclte I any of the Colton ports, nor will do so 

during the oonlinuanoo of a wsr whose termination can 

oot be (oresesn by the most farsighted politicians. 
As the year rolls on, this Cotton supply question for- 

ties itself more and more upon our attention; and though 
for many months past we saw the approaobiug ev.l, while 

many of our contemporarei ridiculed our fears, we real- 

ly stand aghast at the terrible reality of a dearth of Cot- 
ton which is now confronting us. Wnen the stock of 

American is brought down to 200,000 bales, as we fear 

it will be in le»s than six weeks, then prices of that des- 

cription of Cotton wdl bo forced to a point which will 

mpil spinners ei bev enormously to curtail their consump- 
tion or to use Eist Indian Cotton, agai >at which they en- 

tertain sp strong a prjndice. We are convinced that, e- 

ven at this moment, lew realize tbe extent of tbe dis- 

tress wi ieh a dearth of Cotton must bring on this coun- 

try especially. 
Tbe substitution without further delay of Eiat Indian 

for American Colton, and an immrdiate general resort to 

ehort time, oan alone enable us to tide over the coming 
winter w.tb comparative safety. Btranre that thoae mo-t 

d it ply interested are so blind UTtheirown interests tato 

p rs'vere in using American Cotton almost exclusively, 
and in wot king their mills lull time, while it is impossible 
to forecast the duration of the Cotton famine. 

The American orop U atowed away by the planters in 

t io seed, to facilitate its destruction by fire if the North- 
ern troop* should penetrate to tbe plantation*. This is 
by no meats an impossible, or even an improbable, cor- 
lingeney. Naval expeditions against the Booth may 
bring it all to pass sooner than sny of ns may imagine. 
And if such expeditions should <Beet a landing and per c | 
irate inland, tbe only allies they woo'd meet would be 
the negro population of the Confederate Stairs. Terrible 
a'lies those. Such expeditious, ii lucceeaiul, might re- 
sult not merely in the destruction of the present crop, 
but might prevent tbe planting of another, and so de- 
prive us for years to come of our American tnpply cf 
Cotton: a calamity which can only be estimated by call- 
ing to mind the fact, that in 18Co we drew 83 per cent, 
of onr total supply of Cotton from America alone. 

We are no alarmis e, all we have hitherto foreshad- 
owed bail too truly come to pn-w. But we siocerely hope 
that th" Federal Uovtramejt will pause in their mad cl 
reer before they inllict such a terrible calamity on the 1 

industrial population of the world. Io view of such ap- 
palling danger, we care not to have recoutse to the fig- 
ure* ef tbe Colton table* to show bow rapidly our (lock 
of tbe raw material is being used up by our manufactur- 
er* with a reckless prodigality. 

FROM WASUIN’GCUN. 
Washington, Nov. 17,1801. 

(If NIRAL SLUNK TO TANK AX IMPORTANT COMMAND. 
Genual Sumner haa had several iuintess with 

General McClellan since bi* arrival here yesterday mom 

ing. He'has not yet beeo ss-ignel ton command, 
but in view of h;s long experience and late distinguished 
seniors iu Califoruit, all of which are duly appreciated 
by Geuersl McClellan, the latter, who was formerly o 

captaiu under General Sumner, will detail him to some 

respontible post without delay. When the tan gener- 
als met yesterday, General Sumner, who had been six 
rears in the army when General Mc'Clellan was born, 
congratulated tbo litter moet heartily upon bi* eleva- 
tion. 
APPLICATIONS FROM OFF1CXRS TO JOIN TBI gOUTUIRN IX- 

t PXDITION. 
Witbin the last few days there haa been a rush of ap- 

plicatiora at tbe War Department frem commanders ol 
regiments for permission to form paitof tbe reinforce- 
ments or new expeditious to bo sent southward. The 
mild climate and luxuriant savannahs of Sonth Caroli: a 
and Louisiana arc much more invi'ing for winter quart rs | 
for cur coidiera than |he bleak bills and desolated fields 
of Virginia. 
ARRIVAL OV MIMUIR3 OP CONORNSS —TUI 8CCCI833R OP j 

BRXCKIRRIDOl. 
The Poaator* and R preservatives in Congress are dal- 

le arriving here, and making preparation for a residence 
during tbe approachiog long session. Among the Sen- 
ator* elr'ady arrived, are Wilson, of Mi*saohii«<tta;— 
Trumbull, of Illinois; Chandler, of Michigan : Mtedou- 
gal and Latham, of California; Grimes and Harlan, cf 
Iowa ; Wilkinson, of Minnesota ; and Bimmors, of R. 
Island. It is understood that imperative engagement* 
elsewhere will prevent the attendance during this session 
of Mersrs. Mason, Slidell and Gwinn. I; would not be 
surprising if a number of Southern Senators, who at j 
[irrvrni cwrwwucuvnj 111 (wv, suvuiu, «. 

tbs close of (he session, come, under a (lag of truce, and 
aak for their seats and their arrearages of pay. The places 
of the traitors, Breckinridge and Powell, will be tilled 1 

immediately alter the meeting of the Kentucky Legisla- 
ture which I* to assemble on the 27th Ids'. Distinguish- 
ed Kentuckians, now here, rpsak of Mr. Thomas Hart 
Clar, the (licet son of Henry Clar, as the probable auc 

oes?or t.f Brtrkinridge. The loyalty of Mr. Hay is with 
out stain or reproach. No man in Kentucky enjoys a 

more enriable reputation among bis fellow dtiseos. IDs 
election to the seat once honored by the great Pacifica- 
tor, and lately disgraced by John C. Breckinridge,wot.Id 
hare a moral effect npon the country that would be al.kf 
honorable to Kentucky and benefcial to the union. 

YANKKE ACCOUNT8FROM PORT ROYAL. 

f r.*tn a eorrranooiteat of a Northern paper who a. renpantnl the 

AFTER THE RATTLE. 

The scene at Fort Walker, which met those who first 
landed, bore terrible witness to the deadly effect of our 

lire. Six of the beat guns ou the water side of the fort 
were either dismounted or otherwise put hors du combst; 
some of the dismouuted guns having their carriages com 

pletely shattered, as though a shell hsd burst in their 
midst. Many of them were covered with the remains of 
the poor fellows who bad worked them, and the yet 
warm blood betmeared the platform of the guns and 

lay in thick pcols and dark stains upon the sand and 
grreu sward of the parapet, and the dust of the more 

sheltered ditch. Clots of human hair and bits of torn 

Hath were lying here and there, and abundant tokens 
were found on every hsnd that this time war had done 
well and thoroughly its bloody work. Captain Stead- 
man,of the Bienville,who landed in the second boat,took 
charge of the dead, and saw them buried upon the spot 
where they had fought so bravely. Mauy of them were 

Germans, who seemed to have dene most of the work at 

he guns; the fort being occupied by a company of five 
hundred German artillery. 

TUX WOrSDKD KUI18 CARXD fOX. 

On the morning of Fridgy. briore the armed recon- 

noissancs showed bow complete was our p~sieesion of the 

island, report was brought to headquarters from Lieut 
Colonel Bell, of the Fourth New Hampshire regiment, 
that seven wounded men had b<en discovered in a hos- 

pital building just bsyond bis picket*. Dr. J. J. Craven, 
the Chief Burgeon of Oencral Wright’s division, at once 

hastened to their assistance, ordering a tile of soldiers 
to follow him with litters and restoratives. Three wound- 
ed men were brought Id, but two of them had been so 

long neglected, their surgeons having lied with the rest, 
that both died during the day. 

trk trrxxiT or ritx coxrxnxxaTia prow trx ports. 

Tents, arms, and personal prop .rty of every descrip- 
tion war abandoned, and even those ar;i:le* least likely 
to be left were forgotten in the uncontrollable panic 
which seems to have oreroome the rebels. Gold watchrs 
and jewelry of various descriptions were found lying 
where thtir owners had laid tbrm, and even money was 

J_I_.fil flaVA f'on. 

federate note* being found togetner, a lot of |60t) in an- 

other place, and various smaller sums to a considerable 
amount. ... 

From the lighten the troopi were taken ashore by the 
surf boats, aud other small boats, moving as close in 
shore at possible, and then rushing through tho surf 
with panU rolled up to.their knees. The two tratabip- 
rnenta, which were rendered necessary, delayed opera- 
tions, and great was our wonder tLat the rebel*, who 
bad been ho theugbtfol, leaving behind them m arly every- 
thing that ws wanted, bad not also provided us with* 
wharf or some convenience of landing. 

Large camp fires were at once built and some of the 
men gathered about to dry their wet clothes, while oth- 
er* wire improving the temporary confasion to go od 

a tour of foragirg aud inspection, returning with vari- 
ous trophies and a variety of tempting additions to the 
m -agre fare at with they had so severely grumbled 
while on shipboard. ... 

The tents left by tho retreating army were speedily 
put in order, though few were found to occupy tlura 

that night, the men being formed at once into order of 

battle, and standing to their arm* all night. 
THI (VCPFlTICM OF HILTO* UKAD. 

Our force* at IliUon Head occupy a very strong posi- 
tion. Toe wooded portion* of the island are almoat 

impassable for troops, being covered by a thick jun- 
gle which r nders it ueccssarr for bodice of troops to 

tak'e the roads in marching from one paint to another. 

The great prominent result of the expedition tbns 

far is the securing to our licet of men-of wsr and mer- 

cantile marine of tho best harbor Sooth of Hampton 
Koadt Another prominent feature la that there lias 

been no loyal sentiment yet dev. 1 sped in these parts— 
no’, a single w^te man having voluntarily coma forward 
as yet. 

tin sioaois Tsaotau. 

Kirly in the morning after tho victory tha plantation 
negroes begin to come into camp, and with the genuite 
African ins ioct for tends, each had provided liimeelt 
with a tnikey, a -ahoulJer of bacon, or two shoulders 
aud a brace ot hams, in lha ahape of a struggling pork- 
er, which ha bore kicking and squealing nndar ki* arm 

It 'was aamslngho see tbe pertinacity with which the fel- 
lows would cling to their prize, eveu while waiting to be 

qa<-a’ioned under guard of a file of soldiers. The In- 
stant on* was spoken to, lha bit of wide-awake, or the 

i rimless crown ef straw which did duty aa a bat, would 
bu jerked off with characteristic oh*q lioumea, tha ne- 

gro stand scraping and bowing, answering meanwhile 
bis catechism as well M bo could, with tha noisy and 

straggling beast distracting his attaotion. 
Several who cima in brought wagon* loaded with 

knapacks and o.ber accoutrements, which they l.ad 
nicked up o« the way All aeemed raaJy to work, snd 
(hoM who hid been fortunate enough to hate poMuwwg 
themselves of same assay hast* or a plantation mule, 
found abundant occupation. 

tlSIT TO RIir/OKT—TUI MO Rots Rtl.LiOlSU 

On Situidiy noon list, La punau.c« of tha ordrrs of 
Flag-Officer Dupont, the gunboats Serves, Lieutenant 
Ccnmsnding D»vid Ammen ;Pembina, Lieutenant Com- 
manding John Bankhead; and the Curlew, Lieutenant 
Hfhortinough, proceeded up tbe Beaufort River to recon- 

loitre, and tike possesion of tbe lightboata which had 
ticcn remcred there early in the summer. Tbe boats pro- 
jeeded rapidly up the stream, cleared for action, aud 
-tady for any emergency, bnt the banka of the river 
v re found dr*erted, save by group* of negroes, who 
aere observed to gaze upon tbe novel sight of three war 

reset:la, bearing the H’ari aud Snipe*, on South Caroli'-a 
raters, wit:, curiosity, if not with lively fear, No whites 
:ould be *ern, and no defence* of acy kind corid be de- 
icricd, besides a battery near Beaufjrt, where the guns 
lad been taken out aud transferred to Bay Point 

On arriving at a point about a half a mile distant 
'rora Beaufort, quite a number of persons were ob- 
■erved to leave tbe village, and hastily to take to tbe 
wcods. Soon thereafter, on appm,cl)irg tbe village a 
ittle nearer, Captain Ammen, of the Seneca, sent Lieu- 
lenuit Fprouom in a boat to tbe shore, with a Hag oh 
truce, to communicate witli the people and to aMure them 
of perfect safety to their persons aud property, and in- 
viting them to return to tle-ir homes. On landing, Lieu- 
tcoant Sprotsom was met by a number of negroes, who 
termed greatly rejoiced to see him. and who cheered 
lustily for tbe Stars and Stripec. They inftrmed Lieu- 
tenant Sprotsom that there were but two wbites left in 
ibe village, and took him to one, who met tbo I.'eutci 
iqt at the door of bis store waving a fltg cf truce, and 
exhibiting in hia manner every indication of deep fear, 
rhie man, a Northerner by birth, reported that tbe ne- 

groes were pefee'Iy wild, and were plundering store* and 
iwellinge, wau'only destroying property of every kind 
ted earning oft' everything of a portable character that 
hey could lav their hands upon. 

Tbe eegroev reported that tbe rebel force which lately 
occupied the fortifies!iors on St. Philip's Island bad, 
with the Beaufort Artilleiy, retired in a hasty matnrr to 
Port Royal ferry, about ten m'lva distant, where there 
wa* a force of about one thousand men. 

On tbcic fact* being known to Captain Ammen, he 
returned to her and reported them to Commodore Du- 
oout, who immediately ordered the Cnadilla, Cap sin Col- 
lins, the senior cflic r of the gunboats, to proceed to 
Beaufcrt and tuppre-1* any excesses that the negroes 
might commit in their ■ ft »vt» to retaliate against tbeir 
misters, and to take particular pains to aesi-re tbe white 
inhabitants that we had no intention to disturb them in 
ibeir right* or in the ei joynent of private property, and 
n tbe spirit of the* iiirtrrciton*, and in accordance with 

esc principle*, to u-e every ift'ort tori store confidence, 
o bring the people bark to tbeir bomoe, when order 
iliou'd be re-established, and personal safety and tbe 
ighlf of piivate property secured to alL We have not 
ieird from tbo Taadi!!i a* yet, but there will be no more 

ixceetttcommitted if Commodore Dupont and tbe fotces 
mder hi* control can prevent it, and I am cure tbatQen- 
:ral Sherman is controlled by tbe mi me tense of doty. 

Till C0NTRABAM1S 
While tbe Seneca was retunrng a boat load of negroes 

'sine aboard the Teeeel, and they were distinctly iuform- 
'd by Oapisin Ammen that we had not come for tbe pur- 
lose of taking them away from their masters, nor of 
ibliging them 10 couth, uo in a state of slavery, and chat 
hey might go to Beaufort or to Oilton Bead, as they 
-leased. T-iey left, saving that they would return to 

leaufort and make arrangements to remove, and they 
bought that all the slaves wcul-l come down to Hilton 
d ad. Some of them have already arrived, and others 
vill pour in here until wo shall be overrun by them — 

fi-asly two hundred contrabands have already arrived 
within our liues, and the acteeeioos lnorease dally. 

LIUHTBOATS I'MTROTED. 

It was ascertained that both cf the ligbtboats for which 
he gunboats were sent were burned by the rebels imme- 
1 atcly after itiey had received intelligence of the c*p- 
iire cf Kort Walker and Battery Beauregard, on B*y 
Koint. So one of tbe object* of the expedition was not 

accomplished. 
THU PLKET REPAIRING. 

The squadron will not long remain idle, bnt the brill- 
iant snee s- already gained will be followed up, and eve- 

ry advantage gained before ibe tremendous moral affects 
of the late victory die out. The repairs to the fleet,made 
O' cefsary by the injuries received in tbe late contest, are 
now being made as rapidly as pcssible. Tbe wound in- 
dicted in ibe main-mast of the Wabash will be finished 
and properly secured, and shot boles in the various ves- 

sels comprising the squadron er gaged in the action are 

ell being repeired rh last as poeeibls. In a few days tbe 
fleet will be ready to engage another battery, or a senes 

of batteries. 
TI1K BtrsqniHANNA AND VANDAL!!. 

The Supqar binna (irigate) sailed yesterday for Charier- 
lon, where ahe goes on blockading service unlit the time.. 
romee for a new exhibition of ber powers. Tbe bark 
Jem of the Seas has sailed for North Kdisto, where rhe 
will enforcs the blockxde. The Vaudalia, (eloop-of-wtr,) 
Commit-der Hsggeity, leaves to-marrow lor New York 
for repairs. 

THE TROOPS, STORM, ITC. 
On Hilton Head island matters are progressing slow- 

ly. The troops are all ashore, bnt they do not seem to 
fall Into the traces 

" as well as they might. Ontil dis- 

cipline, and rigid discipline, is enforced, we might as 

well have sn aimed mob oil South Carolina's shores ss [ 
the present force. Bjt wc roust make allowance for the 
tu, moil aud trouble tbat.mark tbe landing of force*, af- 
ter two weeks’ life on shipboard. Alter a little they will 
again conform themselves to the necessities of the occa- 

sion, tnd bfcome good and efficient soldiers. The ellght 
excesses committed by the soldier* on the island when 
wh*n thev limt lauded have »r ry properly been checked 

Tbe Commissary nnd Quartermaster of the diviaior. 
ire having largo and commodious storehouses erected 

on Hilton Heed, to preserve tbe Immense quantity of 
irovUions reedy to he Landed from the transports here. 
A deck is to be built, alongside of which veaseie of light 
draught m»y be brought As it is now, ererythlcg is 

lonveyed io’sma'l boats to a point near tbe beach, and 
iben arried some distance through the water by hand 
:o a safer place, whence it I* drawn in .wagons to its dee- 
uumuou. 

SHOTS IKUiSfllD. 

We litre bad one or two interviews with the rebels 
within a day oi two part, in which there have been a 

,w shots exchanged, but with no particular results on 

either side. The enemy arc within five or ten miiee of 

in, in small deiachmeui*. They are doubtless receiving 
reinforcement* daily, and they may in a abort time com- 

bine ar.d prt sent a formidable froth We have no res- 

-ou to fear that we shall be driven out of the poeition 
we have acquired, bat there dora not appear to be that 
active preparation for what must eurel? come, that the 

importance of the poeition would call for. 
Till WEATHER AMD CLIIATE. 

The weather hat been do ightful since our'arriral here. 
The climtte i* delicious, and all tbe splendors of ihs 
Indian rummer add a beauty to sky, »ea and the give’ 
-bores of tbs bAf. Magnificent orange grortm are fotnd 
wiibtc a short distance of our camp, and the frail, which 

quite ebun fant, it of an excellent quality. There are 

iliousands of bushels of sweet potatoes within our lines, 
upoa which our meu are feasting. Cotton and tugar 
cans field.-, tbe former white with bursting balls and the 
Utter lip* and golden as mtise, are to be found on tbe 
island. Indeed, every thing-ebout us seem* to be aa 

nlraunt as one could desire. There coul the no more 

desirable epot for winter quarters for our troops. 

SENATOR JAMES PUibA.N UV MISSISSIPPI. 
The new Confederate Senator from Mississippi Is enll- 

t'el, we think, to something warmer from the press cf 
Alabama than the mere fomul announcement! of bis e» 

lection. De is a native Alabamian, and, besides, be a 

nt o/hm, having served bis trade os a primer in the 
/I,.co-vat office st Burnsville, where he was boro,andaf- 
erwa-d conducted the h' agoflht Union, at Tuakalooes, 
ooth as printer and editor. 

Alibocg now comparatively a yourg mao (about 4#), # 

'enator P. studied law in iho cfliee of his eldtr brother, 
Judge J. D. l’helan, now of this city, but who then ro- 

-tiled in Marion, several years after he bad reached bis 

•n-jdrily. Alter a short practice iu Alabama, M remov- 

ed to Aberdeen, Mis*, where be rapidly ro*e tohigh die- 

inction in his profession. And though rigidly abstain- 

ing from all contents for official poMlkm, he also acquired 
•oi;«i it rabl<* repuution as e politician of the Bute Rights 
iohool both hi* volee and pen having been aotivoly em- 

dnved'iu all the important contrite in that Bute for tbo 
art twelve years. Prom tbe time ot the fraudi lent ad- 
ubtsiun of California io 1800, he ateaJUy set hie faro to- • 

*arde disunion, and independence of tbe North. 
Tbe only office be ever held before tbe pneeat was 

that of Bute Betiator from the county of Moaioe, from 
which he has bsen taken to be made Ooofederate Senator. 
It is manifest that the man who can thus rier, psv sottwn, 
as U were, to the very highest political boners of tbo 
(lonfedera iy.l* no eommon man, and wo venture to pet- 

* 

diet for him a high career of aeofulnooi and honor, 
Montgomery Afmiiow, 


